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THE DAILY CITIZEN.
The Citizen It the mott extensively circa-lote- d

and widely read newspaper in Western
North Carolina.

Hi discussion of nnti"r men and measures
la in the Interest of public Integrity, honest
government, and prostierous industry, aad it
knows no personal allcgtancein treatinK pub-
lic Issues.

The Citizrn publishes the dispatches of the
Associated Press, which now eovera the
whole world In ita acoie. It haa other facill-tlc- a

of advanced Journallam for gathering
newa from all quarters, with eTerythlngcare-full- y

edited to occupy the smallest space.
Specimen copira of any edition will be lent

free to any one sending their addrcaa.
Titans Daily, $0 fur one year; )3 for all

months: 50 cents for one month; 15 centafor
one week. Carrirra will deliver the pafier in
every part of the city tu aubaeribera, and par-
ties wanting it will pleaac coll at the Citusn

nce.
AovaaTiaiNO It iTit Reasonable, and made

known on application at this office. All
transient advertisement must be paid la ad-
vance.

Reading notices ten cents per line. Obitu-
ary, inarriaKC and society noticea fifty cents
each (not exceeding ten lines) or fifty centa
per inca.

11 Tl 'I;sI)AY, J.Sl 'AR77. '1800."

RAK.HUAItH IN NORTH CARO
LINA.

The Wilmington Stnr, in the court oi
un Article on railroadt in the South,
lakt at follows of the work bcim; clone

in this State:
"Ween n call to mini) nliout fourteen

romls upon which work it now in pro
Kress or which hnve completed
within the past year, as
dcveloiert of dillcri-n-t portions of the
state means tmnetliui); unci points lo a
progress in the future with which the
progress in the past will near no com
parison.

Among these two arc of especial mac.
nituilc ami signiticancr, the Western
North Carolina railroad, the other the
Cape i'etiratid Yadkin Valley road, both
now Hearing completion. The former,
after long and arduous conflict with its
many opposing mountain barrier, has
now overcome them (ill, found rest in the
peaceful levels of the valley of Valley
river, and will toon reach the haven
where it would he, the terminus at the
present little town of Murphy, iu its
turn to become the populous city, the
teat of enormous manufacturing indus-
tries. Thus the consummation is ap
proaching of the idea conceived sixty
yeart ago when the extremes of the
States, the farthest western mountain
boundury and the eastern shore washed
by the waves of the Atlantic ocean
should be linked bv unbroken chain ol
more than five hundred miles in length,

a truly North Carolina road, nllogclhei
within the borders of the Stale.

Not less n State line is the Coe Fear
and Yadkin Valley road, the outgrowth
of the original Western road from

to the coal fields in Chatham,
forty miles in length, develoied into

magnitude, connecting unothci
section of our mountain territory will
another point uhhi our sea coast, and
ulso, like the line first numed, nltogethei
within our own boundaries. This line

extends from Mount Airy, at the foot ol
the lllue Kidge, tu Wilmington, near thr
mouth of the Cae Fear river, and at the
head of ship navigation, a distance ol
!iH miles, the whole line, with a branch
of 57 miles to Hennettsville, S. C, an-

other brunch of twenty mites to the fac-

tories iu Randolph county and another
to Muilistin in Rockingham nf twelve
miles, making a grand total of .131

milei. Sixty-tw- o miles of the road be-

tween Fayette vi lie and Wilmington is

finished and in use, and the remaining
twenty-tw- o miles in such an advanced
state of construction that the whole
will I oieued for traffic on the first ol
February.

The work of internal improvement in
North Carolina was uphill labor. It
wot discouraged by the fate of the first
efforts of vigorous but incxcricneed en
ergies. Antedating railroads was the at
tempt to improve waterways; and on
every large stream in the State was
ought to solve the problem of artificial

navigation. Failure attended every elTort,
bringing loss and disappointment and
everlasting disgust, and more fatal still,
distrust in all proHimtions to buttle with
the obstacles of nuture. Hut when the
rnilroad era dawned, it seemed to intro
duce conditions so different that railroad
construction was entered into with an
enthusiasm that was little lesstlianmad
nest. For Wilmington, with npopulntin
of only 3,(lltl souls, while and black, tin-

dertook the construction of the road to
Weldon, KM miles, anil completed it, the
greatest human effort ever achieved by
to small and poor a body of men. Ral
eigh, with a population somewhat less
than that of Wilmington, with the aid ol
the population along the lire, with cipml
ardor and energy undertook the building
of a road to (iiislon, on the Roanoke
river, and completed it. Hut to both it
was an exhaustive effort, and to large ex-

tent premature, Ixt'uusc both Wilmington
and Ruleigll were defective in terminal
connections. The eventual consequence
was the loss of investments by the orig-

inal stockholders; and though both those
roads have now become great and inval-

uable links in the great continental chain
of communication, they became so
through the work and meant of other
men and other corporations. Their tem-

porary disaster brought a long blight
tiHn all similar enterprises The building
of the North Carolina road, now, with its
connections, the greut artery of the State,
wot only secured by the sacrifice of nil
political hnie, and for a time, all reputa
tion for sagacity, by the bra ve act of
Calvin (irnvet, nf Cuswell, who gave the
casting vote, as president of the senate,
for the bill which granted the charter; to
delicate was the balance of opinion be-

tween those who thought railroadt a
blessing and those who denounced them

at n curse.

Thought has now changed ; and while
we look abroad, rather than at home,

lor money to build our roads, we go on
with the work until now we have 2,700
milct of railroad within our borders,
and arc adding what will toon bring the
length up to 3,000; and now few voices

arc lifted up againtt the railroads.

AN ArPKAI. foiiABI.Y WITH-
OUT CAl'BK.

Wc looked In the of
8unday for tome allusion to the petition
of the iter. T. id.Joyner tu the British
Minittef, Sir Julian I'auncefort, in refer-

ence to alleged violence committed on
him and hit wife by ft mob at Holly

s.WXJe1M

Springs, N. C in July last. Probably
the uext issue of the will

give us the information expected. Wc

do not believe there is a word of truth in

the complaint. Holly Springs is a little
cross roads hamlet about fifteen miles

south of Raleigh, ill Wuke county, with

its postofhee, country store, church and

school house, and surrounded by cotton
plantations, Here, the reverend gentle

man alleges that, while giving religious

and other instruction to negroes, the
neighbors became to incensed at what lie

was doing, that they broke into his house,

and maltreated himself and wife, firing u

volley into the room where he and his
wife were sitting, wounding him iu three
places, his wife being also struck by bul
lets, and also knocked down by the fist
of one of the mnsked mob.

It is very strange that nothing of the
outrage hat reached the public until
now. Our papers are never reticent in

regard to such acts of violence, always
prompt to give them publicity, and un
sparing in denouncing the perpetrators
It was impossible for such gross violence

to have escaped the knowledge ol the
people or the press at Raleigh, only fif

teen miles distant. Nor is it the habit ol
our people to interfere with the religious

or other instruction of the negroes, un
less it Ik of such kind as to incite to vio

lence. On the contrary, every encour

agement has lx'cn given to every effort

to enlighten and educate them.
I'nlil we have information to the con-

trary, we shall believe that the Rev. Mr,

Joyncr has drawn lilierally or a email
imagination.

I S. Since writing the above, our
noon telegrams of yesterday informed us

that the after due in

quiry, will emphatically contradict the
whole story of the alleged Rev. Mr. Joy
ncr. It is as we expected, false and
without Inundation.

UAIRIKH.
Ill a late numU-- of the

Workman we find the following results

of the enterprise of" Mr. !. W. C. Hen

Ihjw's establishment of a dairy farm near

l.recnsboro:
It will lie of interest to a number of

our reailers to see IT. Hculiow s dairy
report for the year ISS'.I, as bill lew ikt-in- s

probablv know how much milk is
required to make n pound of butter.

('nitons of milk chinned, ll.o'.is; yield
of butter iu pounds. .tti'J; average 1 lb
outter Iroin loi quarts milk : consumed
at the liolet, gallons of fresh milk,
anil tally as many lbs. of butter.

This is independent of the pigs and the

poultry fattened in connection with the
dairy operations, or of the veal and
uber meats furnished from the surplus

siock, or from the vegetables and fruits
iiirnished from ground made fertile bv

the application otitic manures accumu
lated from the slock of cattle on the
farm, no insignificant addition to the
profits or conveniences of the under
taking.

Now, I 'i. Kcnhow lias contended
against disadvantages which do not

the larmcrs in this mountain sec

tion. The soil around ('ircciislmro is
thin and tiaturally poor; the lorest
growth that. Orass is not in-

digenous, and is made to thrive onlv
with much painstaking. All the cond-
itions of dairy farming in that section (in-

artificial, and success follows only great
labor, and much cost of lime and money.
Yet I r. Ilenliow has suceeded brilliantly
and his larm is a model one in ilt beauty
and its productiveness. What has been
done against na'.ure, can lie done here
with ten fold results when nature is so
kindly mid invites so earnestly to the
work.

We would lie glad if some of our dairy
men would let us know what they have
done. Their information will largely
encourage others.

The world is very apt at calling names
on the principle ol giving that dog a bad
name is the surest way to get rid of him
A bad name given to a good cause is un
effective way to bring it into odium, and
also to justify some things that justice
and huniatiity might not approve. Wc

know and feel tlie cllcct of the terms
rclK'tlioti, reliel and traitor, and are re
minded uf the wrongful application of
such words by finding the word "insur
gent" applied to the Kople of east Africa
who arc resisting the occupation of their
couutrv bv the dcrmim forces under
Capt. Wiseman. Wc have no txvial
love or sympathy with those tame east
Africans. They are savage, blood thirsty.
cruel slave dealers, ciimlcrcrs jf the
earth, tut offence to humanity. As a
dead Indian is said by the Indian figh
ters to be tlie only good Indian, to the
same nuiv be said of the Africans who
oppose tlieCcrmaiiB. Hut that it neither
here nor there. They are in their own
country, upon their own soil; and by the
laws of nature mid of nations are enti
tled to repel all intruders. Call them
anything else than insurgents. They
may lie murderers, slave dealers, robbers,
pagan, everything that is bad. Hut they
are defending what is t heir's, lliry are in
insurrection against no government that
can claim their allegiance, When they
are conquered, when they submit, and
then, when they rebel, it will lie time tu
call bad names.

Largest and choicest line of extracts,
Lilian's, Nuce's, Atkiu's, Rickscckcr's,
Alfred Dwighl't and others, are ull to be
bad at Jacob's drug store. Latest nov
elties in icrfumcs in cut glass bottles
Martha Washington, the mother of nil
iwrfunirs. Choice soaps, sachet powders

of every kind, manicure sett, gentleman's
traveling cases, nil that attracts and
allures in fancy toilet articles, are there
offered at the lowest rates, put up iu the
most fashionable ttvtc.

Publisher I wish you would write us
a good sea story. Omit iiuthor Hut I

hnve never men to sen. I know It. 1

want a sea ttory that people can under- -

ttnnd."
Confirmed.

The fuvorablc Impression produced on
the first appearance of the agreeable
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few
years ago hat been more than confirmed
by the pleasant experience of all who
have used it, and tlie success of the pro-
prietors and manufacturers, the Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Company.

HOLIDAY GOODS!

The graitoHt wilo of tho

Hanson in Dry (ioods, Matu,

Slint'N and Clothing.

Our Dress (lootlsnndTrini-ininu'- K

nrc plentiful nd must
go. No limit in that depart-

ment. We have marked ev

erything away down, and if

this will not force them out
we will mark them down until
they will go. A thing no one

else wants we do not want.

We bought at a great bar-

gain from the nianufaeturerH

."00 Zinc Trunks, all sizes, in

eluding Home with roller

trays

Now we will sell them as we

bought them, for it will pay

you to go through our house

ns often as you can and piek

up such biirgains as you can

see.

We have several styles of

Men's Itusiness Suits, which,

during the Holidays, we will

sell at a reduction of jht
cent. So now is your ehn nee

to get a suit of Clothes

cheap.

Our goods must go. Cost

or profit has no effect, as we

are determined to sell at
some price. So give ns a call.

Yours rcsjM'ctfully,

IIoHtlc HroH. & Wright

No. 11 North Square.

THE VERDICT
(If the ieiiile is that

EST ABROOK
In nn it tnnrr ahuiil, nntl Mint hi line of

BOOKS, PICTURES, FANCY 600DS,

TOYS AND NOVELTIES

Clinnnt tie lienteti, anil thnt we tlml that the

heat plni-- fur ll'iliilH.v Goiula of nil

tinn la nt

H. T. KSTABROOK'8,
i!'J South Mu'n atrret.

K Hlty we all
T1IH PI'.lll'I.K UF ahih: VILLI!.

AT THE

LEADING

JEWELRY STORE.

Thr entire Mix k n

Plated Jewelry,
lililuillnx line ItrotH-tlva- Buttons anrl nrncr.

lets, at

l-- 0 D 0FFI-1-J- 5

KcKitrtUcmi of tout, mn wc Intend In the future

to krrp nothing but Hoi Id r.old unit

Hlrrhng Hllvrr Jewelry.

ARTHUR M, FIELD,

LEADIN6 JEWELER,

South Main St. Anhcvlllc.
FOR RKNT.

The very ihslrnhle rooms now o'iiilrl liy
the Aahrvlllc l.llirnry, over Law's stnrr.

Pim'alun jrlven Jrniunry 1. Apply to
BKAKHBN, RANKIN & CO.,

deelW tlsnt Or to !.. Watson

TLANTIC COAST LINB

On and after this date the following sched
ules will lie run over Its "Columbia Division."
No, 8 Leaves Columbia' B an p. ra

Arrives atCharleston 9.80 p. m
No. 63 Leaves Charleston 7.10 a.m.

Arrives at Columbia 11. (IB a. m
Connecting; with trains to and from all

points on the cnnriottc, Columbia m au
gusta and Columbia es Greenville Railroads.

Daily.
T. M. BMKRBON, Oen. Pass. Act.

,t. P. DKVINB. Gm. tuut.

ANBW DBBD, carefully prepared by lead
of the Ashcvlllc bar (on

Itneat parchment and heavy flat paper), env
erlns: all neceaaarjr polnta, Juat out and now
on aale at the office of the Citisbn Pi'SMan
ivn 0,., No, SJeh rnH aii,.w riwt,,

Mrs. Joe I'craon't Remedy cured Mr.
K. li. Blllott't child of scrofula In the
eyet, after nil other remedies bad failed,
and the cure hut proven permanent.

THE
RACKET COLUMN.

COME
TO THK

"BIG

RACKET
STORE"

AND (9KK Ol'R LINE OP

CHRISTMAS GOODS

IWiitMlor KVKKYKODY

from TIIIU'KADIsK to OLD

AUK. useful, beautiful, niul

cheap.

THE "BIG

RACKET STORE"

Will le closet!

Dec. 25th, 26th & 37th.

TlieLVitli for Christinas, the

other (la.vs for our annual

Stock-takin-

We have a lar'p li' f

Underwear for Ladies

Which we desire to reduce

before Stock-takin- g. It is

already priced lower than the

sit inc goods cnti be had else

where, but in order to close

it out we will reduce it

20 PER CENT.

This will enable you to buy

Winter Flannels as low as

you can buy them at retail

in the I jiited States.

ASK TO SEETIIEM.

We ha ve had a very ros- -

jMU'ousyear in our business,

larger than any previous

one, mid us this may be our

last opportunity to do ho in

1880 we desire to return our

thanks, and Ut promise for

the coming year still greater
0

efforts to please, our patrons,

and to maintain the reputa-

tion we established over two

years ago, that of managing

the Cheapest Stoi-- in Ashe--

ville,

"THEBICRACKET."

Very respectfully,

GEO. T. JONES.
Vaii' x AVsSVfWAVV

"KACKBT1 COLUMN,

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

fflrDAiirNEWSPAPER

Demonstrates to every com

munity tho progressiveness

of its commercial houses. Its

columns disseminate the liv-

ing issues of a healthy com- -

for the purpose of

attracting the attention of

intelligent, buyers to a vista

of the situation from a strict

ly business standpoint. This

medium has aided largt ly in

directing the liberal tide of

trade to the handsome Drug

Store of T. (.'. Smith & Co., at

Asheville, N. V. The rapid

progress and success of this

House indicate whut can be

done in a short time by ex-

perts in any business where

all needed facilities are at

hand. The large and well

assorted stock, ample cash

capital, extensive knowledge

of their business, promptness

in serving the public and rea-

sonableness of prices, have

brought about a daily in-

crease in the business of this
House from the very outset.
Their prescription business
has outgrown their sanguine
e.M"ctations. This fact alone
may be taken as an evidence

of their hold on the public

confidence.

TO MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

rAle STCAMtSlt). Loss RTl
Pear Tripe per Waah tfetam a

DETROIT. MACKINAC ISLAND
urott W Fori,

wry Wmk 9w
DETROIT AND CLEVELAN- -

tSMSftl ftMSaf THy. 4m l.M, i.ly, A.S n4 H.H.

Boasla DaTlr Una SM
CHICAGO AND JIT. JOSEPH, MICH.

0UH iLLUaTNATKO PasPHL' i

Bataa ant taanrama Tlrkaia will b flin.uhl
bv your Tlok.i aaaak or adrata

I. I. WMITCOMB, 0. P. .. Ol't. l h
Oatrolt anal Olavaland ttaam N.iv. Co.
maylK

J. V. BROWN & SON,

UNDERTAKERS
AN

EMBALMERS.
orncs:

OVER J. E. DICKERSOiri HARDWARE STORE.

Brabalmlng aad shipping atwctalty.

Calls attended tight and day.

TBI.BPHONB NO. OA.
octod

mmmrmuNS mat tsmt ante
I! IMlfES GOLDEN SFECinC
ll aB at.aahi aea, rascia,sclBHi.aks . ltkM ui EsMlsSaa M Iks aulml, II

IMI
talalF Umi th psuaal a.rsiaa ao lasoaTanlaiias,JjSjra s U awars, iu aaaplaia Mmuwliat saaa sA ml hiw.uk IX.
F. L JACOBS, 0RU00WT, AtHEVILLE, M, 0

FOR HEN ONLY!
rUMIIIKacasralsaa HESVOOt SUaiTTiPTTT) V Waass f Myaat llsti Iffarbi

J Xt ef Irrsn ar Issssass Is Ola ae f mm.
S fc.il. Sl. t.SIMSSIIMN Swrti Sanji ami
sifMviiMB ws.s,i ssstauirss wsu.ss m r.ars.r luai .
asmi.ui. s.Miia anas TBB.TaasT-atM- au la a hMMlh trm 4 SIMM, tllillwlifc mi Smmis ri..nlifc.till Ifcwa. SmL hill.t.la.MI. MS mAmIU
sssksutMi MSr un KlrllAl sZ, Mil Alt, 1. 1

tiiM'tlS uatsiM WMaSMvBtKk.

lll'Ullll Asa earad at hoan wlia
onttMsa. Book of aa

A J Uaalara asm rill.
fewsTBaSoscMcattaasJ

SrhlndawlT ta tk aat

UOQIEt, CARRIAGES, BUCKSMITHING.

Ta the clUsent nf Asksvltla aad vHelalty I
would announce that at my shops oa College
street, nest to VYoodhary's stables, I am bet-
ter prepared than ever to do work la my Imc.
Wagoas, Haggles aad Carriage BMaafact-ure-

Repairing and none shoeing an spe-
cialties, and pertret satisfaction guaranteed.
My woramca are espeneacM aaa skllirnland

oovfl3d B. BUKNBTTB.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR Ti l IS WEEK
We are golau to offer some l " "lir- -

Kitlns in our line. Heavy Nickel anil llrass

Coach Harness, IVi Trace, I'ull Patent

cather Collar, .1T.60, former price 4oi

Single UiiKX.v Harness, Imvls inoiintinK '!.
nickel $17. .10. In

Whitman Saddles,
Por both Iniilcs ami ncnllimcn, we are koIiiji

10 sell at New Vork prices, net. Lailics' Side

Saddle, full pin sen!, and Skirt, o; nest

ipilillty $U(: Men's liniiortid HnKliall Tree,

Hut seat, (, formerly $:W. For Horse

llliinkcts and Whips we are headquarters.

Pull Whalebone Whin $1. So to 'J 80. Best

Hukk.v Whip Iu town for 7(lc. (lood Uuiitry

Cushions l . Seelal prices In whips to Ulv- -

erymen In quantities. We bought our

Horne IHankets
lilrect from the MASt'HACTl'KKR mid can

aell them thun anv one in town.

all wool, In yellow and brown, H2x8,

10 per pair, wiliI lust year for $1.1; Pawn,

70sHO, solid colors, H per pnir. sold for $10

lust scaaon. Wc hnve them in ull atylea and

prices to J.7B per pulr.

These nre spccliil prices for this week.

E. V. JONES,
34 N. Main Ht.

W. 0. WOLFE,
GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS

New lot ofdesigns jut received. Large lotof

Tablets and Slabs, very low lor ash. You

will save money by calling on me pur

chasing.

Warerooni Wolfe lltiiMiug, S. K. Court

Square. sepHdHra

"MILLER BROS." 5BS
Art tKCHICHH. and tht BCST.

LEADING BUSINESS TENr).

No. 87

rleon
AMD Not. 7S, 117, 1, Acmb.

LEADING HTUB PENS.

So. 4 JT
0rVon8tn )

Avn Nns. Ilt, 102, GaaMT Hem,

LEADINO LEDOER PFN

SO. 89

Akd Nos. 101, out, oto.
LEADING SCHOOL PKNH.

SO. 98
TTnWtnltT

AND i.OS. H, i.
Th Hilltr Bnt. Cutlirf Co., Htridm, Cms).

HssrrACTvaaas op
Uteri Pens, Ink Erasers and Pocket Caller.

J. N. Moricati'a Book Store.
oetl d.lm

PROGRESSIVE
- AGK. -

OLD rOGYISM NO LONGER TOLERATED!

Life too short ! Whtil Ihe ieople want to

hear nbnut now Is

Where They Can Oct
THK

LartEVHt Amount of Value
POR Til B

Leastt Amount of Money.
Not the number of yrars a house has been

In business, nor the rrsiectability of their

Pleasant wonls sometimes please

the ear, bnt monev the pocket We prefer

others to do the trumpet blowing, hut wc

are presumptuous enoUKh to lielleve thequal'
ily of our Orocerles are as hiah and prices as

luw as can lie found on this market. Consult

your own Interest when In want nf anything
In our line and drop in at the corner of Main
and College streets.

A. D. COOPER.

Ildllor Ashevllie C'itlten:

That our mnny may know hov we

arc vetting on wc will state thnt wc took In

In Motel an More

9,ooo In Ivc Weeks).
Took In Inst Hatunlay over 7ih). 7(V of
that was hotel, balance store. Hotel regis-
tered 211 that day. Had O.ikmi arrivals In
S months. Our stork Is mammoth Simi feet
long and 10 feet wide. Tell the ba'nncc of
the world to come and sec "Old Chcd' smile,
and buy goods of us and save 10 to UA er
cent.

norlddlf H. K. CHKDKMTKH k HON.

W. D. ROWE,
IISAI.KS IN- -'

ITALIAN A AMERICAN

NARHI.P.,
"4,1 Ornnlte Monuments.

etc.

All klnda of Monu
ments, Tombstones.
Ilcndaloncs, Cms
and Vnses made to
onlcr In the latest?Plf dcalirns.

ASHEVILLE, H. C.

Yard At tlnncombe
Wart House.

"suae dam

J. Ns MORGAN & CO.,
No. 3 Barnard Building-- .

School and College Twxt
IlookH, u full line. Poets, His-
tory, Uoinnnce, Itiotrrupliv,
Truvcl and Novels, Family
Bibles, S. 8. Itibles nnd Test-
aments, Oxford Teachers'
Bibles, Sonp; Books of all
kinds, largestock Stationery,
Blank Books and Office ana
School Supplies. New line
Ladies' and Oents' Pocket-book-s

just oncnwl. Fancy
Goods and Dolls.

fcblOdlf

"0TELS.

PRIVATE BOARD.
NBW 1IOU8BI NBWLV PURNI8HBDI

ALL MUUIiRN 1MPROVEMBNT8.

BIM8. N. B. ATKINSON,
No. Sit Haywood Street.

JuiiilU dlv
Jpim ATB IIOAKI).

A Inrge house, SIS Pntton avenue. Warm,
comloriitblc rooms. On street car line.

g"nnl"CMR8.J. L.8MATHBR8.

MRS. S. STEVENSON
Has removed to the Johnston Dulldlng, l'at
ton avenue, corner or Chuivh street, where
she Is prepared to keep regulur or transient
boarders. Table fumlahed with the liest the
market a Ifonls. Tennsreasonable. maraimd

REAL ESTATE.

ORTLANll BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,
And 1 Investment t Agent).
Offices: 84 & 2(1 I'll Hon Ave. Second floor,

febudly

FINEST FARM IN NORTH CAROLINA

FOR SALE !

The Lowndes Place,
In TraiisyKania County

One uf the flnrat and brat locnted farms In
Western N. C fl miles from the thrlviiiK town
of Itrvviird, the county seat of thii, Trnnnyl
vunia county. The uuiimnK are mu in Koarepair, ctmMlstlnK uf h Iftrnr two story dwell-i- n

hou nr. with 13 rooms, carriage house, ice
house, and, In fuct, nllnecessary tuthui1UinK"
StoriiKc room for iifto tons of hay and sta-IiII-

lor KM) head of cattle A very nultnn
tin! utid convenient mule stable, with accom-
modation for lO mules.

This farm contain H.tO acre, of which .'

ncrcs arc bottom, lvin on the French llroail
river, and in a very hixli Mtutc of cultivation.
1 10 acrr of this la well act in meadow red
top or herds ktiis. of the remaining
ncrcs, UM ncrcs are in uplund pasture tincly
set with a mixture of grasses. IMenty of
hanilsiime onks for shade in pasture land.
Hright running streams of pure water in every
field. The mnai tier Is in woodland, with
nil the different varieties of timber locust
chcHtnut, ouk, poplar, etc. Convenient to
good schools, cnurcnes ami postomce. inuy
mail. Fifteen miles from llcntlcrsonvlllc and

miU irom Ashevllie, ana on or very near
the line of the contemplated Atlanta, Ashe-vill- e

and Hnltlmore railroad.
No such fun n for iUsiiccaa be found in this

State or nnv other Ktate. for value, beauty
ami desirability every way.

For price and mtrticulara apply to or ad-

dress
Natt AtkliiMiii & Sou,

Awhevillc. N. C

i. AisH" iwu iiinrt urn rtit iihi fj .tti,- -
able tracts near by at low Agurra

OKI lf Oil

THE CATHOUC CHURCH PROPERTY

FOR SALE.

Thl. Ihi nf 7S: acres on Valtev street, the '
old Cmlio Ic church property, is now offered
for suit either us a whole or Iu lota to sun

This proNTtv Is on u eminence In
the ciiKtt-r- section of the city, comninndinu
n view utmost equal to the Hnltrry Park of
all the imtutituitis around Ashevllie. Thcrels
a inrge church building on it thnt can cnsllv
lie convert- il into n residence, around which
stunils n grove ol origlnnl native oaka thnt
ahmlrs the Inrger tmrl of the nroK-rty-. This
profarrtv will I ollcrcd at privute sole cither
in sections or ns a . pint .hi m .i'in J
Inniinrv. lNtio. nnd it not sidd at that time
it will be so'd nt public miction, oa reason-nbl- e

terms.
I'liiuol the property may be seen at our

ottice.
NATT ATK INHON Ik RON.

uovUOdtl Real BstaU Uealcra.

All eyes titled and At guaranteed. A com
plctc stock of the above goods at

CiRANT'S DRl'G STORK,
2 gOl'TH MAIN BTKRKT.

Ocnllsis' Prescriptions a specialty,
sepa ddm

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Dooms on Main street, opposite the post- -

orhce.
Oprn dally, esceiit Hunnaya, rroiu iu a. m.

until 1 p. nt.. and a .io until 6. .Hi p. m.
The terms of subscription are! One year

t3: A mm., tl.60: 3 moa St; 1 mo.. 8(1 cu.;
dally a ets.

omeers lor ! I'resioent, . n. ...
Charles W. Woolsev ; Hcc. and

Treaa., I), a. Watson ; Librarian, Mlsa B.J.
Hatch.

Cltliena and visitors are cordially Invited
to Inspect th catalogue and inscrllsr their
anmrs as members.

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.

Thnnklng cordially the cltiscas of Ashevllie

lor their tilieral palronagc extended both lo

my I'rull business nnd to my Painting. I

take pleasure In announcing thnt I will con-

tinue the first under comiKtciit management,
whll. I will devote my personal attention to
sign and ornamental painting, my y

In which has ample testimony. A con-

tinuance of patronngc Is most rcsw?ctfully

asked. JOHN KAI.MON.
jan I ri:im

O. F. 1 1AG EMAN,
BROKER.

Correspondent to

nor ii il A Wright Co., Ltd.,
tl) Wall Fit., New Vork.

IVTOCKS), ORAIN, PROVISIONS), PBTRO-LKI'- M

AND COTTON.

Prlvutc wire to New Vork nnd Chicago.

Continuous quotations, aclnal delivery

guaranteed. Mooma 8 and . Nn. 1 1 Pattoa
Avenue. Janld

WM. R. PEN NIMAN,

PRIIPKIBTOK OP

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Anhcvlllc, N. C.

A. . Boat P.
marliJdly

aatlsBsaa CURB1 BV Ot.tl aPBCIALMT
LlTV PHVallClAN.rl I A Bottle of medicine Pres. Wc war-- I

I I Vsf rant our remedy to cure the worst
cases, aad the only physicians who do this to
prevent your being Imposed upon by men
nalng false namea and who arc aot Doctors.
Because others failed Is no reasor for aot
aslng this medicine, (live Bapies and Poet,
ofllec addrrae, It costs you nothing. Address
Asahel Medical Bnreaa, Vvl Broadway, New
Vork lanHTdatwlT

MRS. A. P. LaUARDE
159 Patton Avenue. '

Plrst-Clas- a Board by th day or month.

Terms made knowa oa application,
dectdly

" J


